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1. Answer any eight fiom the fbllowing questions 1x8 = 8
vqq Etq{q< fuTt q:bK €s{ fi?]s
(a) What is the other name of nominal wages?

{I{larER<q;r qilil{fr?
(b) Who introduced the concept of Quasi-rent?

ql{l 1ts4l {Fm c44gqrq csRq q-<st<6il TRRE?
(c) Who introduced the liquidity preference theory ofinterest?

{q{eK{] ftG-grtt 6+1I{q<eK{l sRR{?
(d) Among the three motives ofholding cash-inhand, which motive in interest elastic?

qrtq Ft AEs qqt q{F Gffir q&qT< fu<E r$fdd qBa6 pi qf<< RF{,f+ ?

(e) What is the reward to the owners of the business known as?

<l<c'lr< q-grft$'Rr qFn+ ft aWr< qdt {r?
(D Who is known as the father of scientific socialism?

ffi+ qR1-q4n< q;t<F sfs m6t q{ ?

(g) According to the which theory ofinterest, the rate ofintcrest is determined by the supply ofand
demand for capital ?

lq< cs'F-ca Eq {cE, {q{ qK {E{{{ c{trF{ Ef$ ElRfl < El{l fu li|g {{ |
(h) Mention the three factors of production the entrepreneur collects fior undsftakilg flie pmduction

process.

Gq'tF-q s1{' qbt D-{R fi-<< <r< €crtft ,!qrq ft ft Gffit Sqaur;rq Sffiq q(s{ sr< Eis{
$<l$ I

(i) With which theory of rent would you associate the concept of 'No-rcnt,land?
{rq{K 6oFn?tE-E< hN qqil-Rft qFffitq&sr

C) Which theory discusses the concept of the industrial reserve army oflobour?
cs]qa v{q'qT< bcqrtFi-s {Kfts {Rft'qFfit6 ql6qtE-{ iFKr
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2. Answer any eight fiorn the following questions (each wiflrin 50 words) 2xg = 16:I Hmm,H,'XpI (Ee.br;; #;" n.iqr ev_{e hftu),^o
clffiEwq<qielftvor

(b) What affectdoes the increase in saving incorne ratio have,srqsT{ :160, q+u qrm w1am 1ftR -* ;.663ffiffiffi"#ng to Kardor?
(c r Define the term net profit.

s6slv{{R@.1frtrrI
(d) What are factofs thatlead to product differentiarion? Who I$q"Xq{ 1el$t$<"i ft z gq"pa 

1r,f}q-q"i< +-{s *.,< #enefits 
from pmduct differentiation?

(e) Mention any two differe;
{-q{ srfs -rER v€i< ,i.iii'HTIH Hl'H(t) What do you meal by speculative dentand for lrroney?
lamqq.a<at<t csRE {aK Ftfoi XfurEfr ffi'(g) Define the tenn gross interest.

$W<qi@rfir-sr
G) What is quasi-rent? When does it emerge?

Elq-{tsr{t ft.r qqFqfqfl c+furr BB; eir
r i t What is marginal land acc,c R.A'.-:;d;S'H",'X$E'#rdo? what is its signincance?

U , Dellne the term collective bargaining.
ffiq qq-nT{ qiel fiTs I
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20

sE< g{q{{< Rrsnfi {ubt< Es< R?itr (sGtbf dd< Ew 5oo b1 {q-{ &s{s frR<)
(a) Differentiate between noninal wages and real wages.

{ffiq rER !st+ erfs rqR< qqF'ndq qfEIF{] q{$ t

(b) Discuss the determinants ofreal wages.

eFs wrR fr6<.lsR €"ttqF{q{qElr{tDTt +-{s r

(c) Discuss the similarities and diftbrences between fent and quasi-rent.

{fqd qts q{t-{rqFil< \rq-< clT{ qls anqfuq{q qrabq {{s r

(d) Discuss dre components of gross interest.

$ w< qgtR-ds qfFIIr{ <'++ l

(e) Mention the criticisms raised against the uncertainty bearing theory of profit.

4v< qfr.D{el {{{ EgT qqftdD4lq{q fi.q{ q{s t

(f) Dscuss the tlrree ways of increasing surplus production of labour as diseussed by Marx.
qRdqtrEl6-{ s{ {F, qT{ UEs €q"ilq-{ th q{< €'N Gffit qr4t5-{t {{s t

(g) Discuss the criticisms raised against the Marxian theory ofdistribution.

Rs<q< ctfi{ vq< qqfFtEntq{q Bmq s-ff t
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = I 6
E{< e{q{$ frrrtrrt lil< Ug{ fr?rs (EGLA E|n be< \ao H fi< Fsie fifu{)
(a) Discuss the Classical theory ofintercst. Mention any two major criticisms Keynes raised against

the theory.

W< cqns vxril qn-ctF{l qq+ r sqdR fiefrs c+?fi qlsn{ s-d fur{l Fl affi
qTtrEtrql $7511 $-qs 1

(b) Critically discuss the risk theory ofprofit.
EIE< \TFlrcl Eg< q:ilIc'tluilqlf qlFltuil sl5tqFf3F I

(c) Discuss the modern theory of wage determination.

{fq-{ fiqft.R \st{fis Eg.6t qfrqffi er+t
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5. Answer any two from the followhg questions (each within 400 words) 10x2 = 2O

s-q< enq{q{ fi(s.rfir Fl< €w frqT (Etrril qq< Us< 8oo bt 1q-{ GEFE frft<)
(a) Critically discuss the Ricardian theory ofrent.

fu< "nsrr wfi< q{R-dbTlws qrntn{t qltFgfss l

@) Discuss the Marxian theory of income disnibution.

ql{ ts<"n qlfi{ EgF qlrqtF{t q{s I

(c) Write short notes in about 200 words each.

Efrd't filT< \e"Fs sl{ 2 0 0 fi< &q<E D{tbist fr?l-s 1

(i) Total product oflabour as discussed by Ricardo.

ffi qtrEo-+ +-<t qF, q{< {b Es'ilr-{ r

(ii) Relation between wage rate and marginal product oflabour'

rsTR< fiR{ qls qq< aIfuf Eq"iln{{ qfq{ q-{6 
t
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